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Review of Bianca of Luton

Review No. 77900 - Published 28 Oct 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: gonk
Location 2: Cowper Street Luton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Oct 2007 18.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lucy's
Phone: 01582527826

The Premises:

in a fairly quiet part of luton near to jct 10 M1, easy parking, typical 2 up 2 down terrace house.
place could do with a bit of updating but on the whole it was ok.

The Lady:

bianca quite pleasant looking with mediteranian looks, (i think she is either spanosh or brazillian)
shoulder length dark hair, great figure, nice and curvy, great tits about a 36dd, and a peach of a
backside.

The Story:

bianca was wearing a red lacy neglache and a black lace thong. the room was ok but to be honest i
was more interested in looking at her. started with loads of kissing and plenty of eye contact and
rubbing both ways, then onto the bed for a short massage, and more rubbing of her clit, she sat on
my face for a bit but as time was of the essence she moved on to giving me a blow job with a bit of
ball sucking thrown in, not the most wonderfull bj i have had but ok, on with the condom and on she
climbed, then mish with legs pinned back, then doggy (slamming hard) i tried to get her to let me
c.i.m. but she was having none of it, also no 'A' level. and she speaks hardly any english which
makes things a bit hard, but all in all it was ok.
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